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tractive Iere snlt out to bring in wando-
ors fom the highways. He came nearer
tothem day by day, as their fellow-worker1
and friend.

The first pastor, returning after a few
years, found a body of earnest, active
Christians, working together humbly and
peaceably. 0

"How did you reach them? Every door
of their hearts was barred against me," lie
said. .

" The Spirit of God lias always entered
a man's heart by one door," was the reply.
"It is usually hinted to. you by his chief
good quality. Bring Christ to him through
that way, net by attacking his worst pas-
sion or vice. Disarmhimbyanoutstrotch-
ed hand. Do not force hii to put on his
armor by a previous attack.' -Yot's
Compamnon.

T4E BROKEN VASE.
The owner of the famous Wedgewood

potteries, in the beginning of this century,
was net only a man of remarkable mechai-
cal skill, but a devout and reverent Chris-
tian. On one occasion a nobleman of. dis-
solute habits, and an avowed atheist, was
going through the works, accompanied by
Mr. Wed ewood, and by a young lad who
was emp oyed in thoni, the son of pious
parents. Lord 0 - sought oarly oppor-
tunity to speak contemptuously of religion.
The boy at first looked amazed, thon listen-
ed with interest, and at last with evident
approval.

Mr. Wedgewood made no comment, but
soon found occasion to show to his guest
the process of uaking a fine vase ; how
with infinite care the delicato paste was
moulded into a shapo of rare beauty and
fragile texture, how it was paintod by a
skilful artist, and finally passed through
the furnace, coming out perfect in forim
and pure in quality. The noblenan ex-
claimed with delight, and stretched out his
hand for it, but the potter threw it on the
ground, shattering it into a thousand
pieces.

" What can you be thinking about ?" said
Lord C - in amazenient. "I wished to
take that cup home foi rmy collection!1
Notbhing can restore it again.'

"No. Yet you forget, my lord," said
Mr Wedgewood, "that the seul of that lad
who lias just left us is, of priceless value ;
that his parents, friends,, all good 1-1
fluences, have been at work during his(
whole life te muake lm a vossel fit for hisf
Master's use ; aid that you, with your
touch, haveit may bo, undono the work of
years--so that no huian band can bind te-.
ge ther again what you have broken." 1

Lord 0 - , who had nover before re-f
ceived a rebuko fron any jiforior in sta-c
tien, stared at Mr. Wedgewood in silence. t
Thon, " You are an honest man,"l ho said,f
frankly holding out his hand. " I never
thought of the eect of mny ivords." :

There is no subject which. young men
who doubt are more fond of discussingc
than religion, too of ten parading lhe crude, ]
half-comnprehcnded atheistie arguments i
which they have heard, or read, before b
boys te whom sucli doubts aro new.,

Like Lord C-. they " do not think." n
They do not probably believo these argu- f
monts themsolves, and they forget that
they are infusing poison into healthy souls
which no after otorts of theirs can over re-a
nove. A noment's carelessnessfînay des- b
troy the work of years.-&Sclected.1

A BAD HIABIT.
"Of course, it will ram to-norrow just o

because I wait to go to town. ",
I suppose you constantly hear pooplo say t

such things as that ; probably you say e
then yoursolf. It is a goneral custon, t
aven with good Christians, and apt tbe s
accepted as quite innocent. To ne itsecos s
particularly wrong and particularly un- t
gratoful. Any Christian will admit that i
God is strangely careful for our little u
pleasures, not only that he gives us life c
and breath and all things, but that he a
makes the ins and outs of every day mat- I
tors fit comfortably together so nany times s
whon we had every reason te fear a painful t
jar, that he seemns, so te speak, to go out f
of his way to pleaso us; and then we n
glibly assert at any minute, as a sort of r
rhetorical flourish, net oven with a bitter t
tang showing the temptation of kaeen f IV-
iug, " It will be sure te bc that way, at
bocause I want it this way. It always isso." M

To -think of such a habit carried o-n
thi-oùgh a lifetime ! In the face of God's
-vatchful kindness! Iwonder that we are
not afraid. T wonder still more that we
are not ashamed. It would be se muhob
more natural, and s iufinitely sweeter, to
take as a matter of course what is really
the inatter of course, that " He carotl
for us .;" in little bings and lm great, in m:l
that we ourselves care for.

Perhaps I turn the versée~aside from its
main meaning i the apostle's arguiment,
but I know I can use it as a thanksgivinig:
"Every good gift and every perfect gift
cometh down froin the Father of lights-"
It is verse which the weakest Christia.m
caagloat over. Dwell on the words,-
" Every good gift,"-" every perfectgifh,"
-" cometh down :"-nothing withheld;-
He is the giver of every good and every
perfect gift.

Suppose an earthly friend unweariedlly
worked for our good, would we lightly
accuse hii before bis enenies of always
thwartiig us in trivial mean ways7? >ow
can we es misrepresent our Heaveailï
Father, " the one whose name is Hell,
"ourfriendly God "?-Selected.

TAKE CARE OF THE NEWLY-CN '
VERTED SCHOLARS. -

It bas frequently been said that. the con-
version of thé scholar is the groat endof 
Sunday-school instruction. This is a imis:I
take. When a Scholar is coiverted to iod,
the work of the teachor is by no umcuns.
donc. Thiat schblar needs. pecialcare suid
uidance, that lie may devêlo uinte a use-
fu ai nd consistent Christiali. Who se corn-

potent, next to the parent, to exorcise (bis
needed care and guidance, as the Sunduay-
school teacheri1

At this season of the year, w-lien eitra
efforts are being made for the conversion
of sinners, and w-hen many of our scholtis,
thanks b te God, .find the Lord Josuis
Christ in the pardon of their -sins, th unay
be well to call the attention of the teachuers
im our Sunday-schools te the subject w-hici
foris the caption of this article.>

That the Chîristian life is beset with nuauy
trialsand difficulties is a fact plainly taughit
in the Bible and bonfirined by experieico.
This is especially true of the young ii ou-
day. Thero are a thousand fqrces prejuudi-
cial to their stoadfastnoss and advyrs- to
their grow.th in grace. What a weoight of
concern should rest upon tholiera of the
teacher, lest in the heur of temptation some
of these newly-saved slould fall away!

The devoted teacher asks, "What shall
I do to provent the newly-converted nutmin-
bers of my class naking shipw-reck of
faith, and bringing reproach upon the
cause of Christ?--what can I do, to keop
then from backsliding ?" We will girc a
few directions, which, if. heeded, wil! go

eroy far towaid accomphishing the pu rpüso
in view.

Impress u>on their minds the imlupohitmco
of studying ;od's Word prayerfully and di-
igently. Showv then that, if they vo'uld
natam the joyous experience founud by
believing in the Lord Jesus Christ, as well
as have it deepened and perfected,.- they
iust b cearniesh students of the Bible, -f

they w-ould bo wise anumd useful, they moiist
"search the Scriptures." Unfold to themu,i
by your own knowledgo of God's ,Word, «
and by your own religious experience the
beauty of Gol's Word. Send then to their
Bibles with a hunger and a thirst crea.ted
withmi themn by your own- representantias.t
of the rici treasures of God's Word. .À
1 Make them te understund the importance d

of attending the Divinely-appointed imis t
of grace. This do, not only by calling at-
tention to it, but by the force of-your own
xaniuplo. Urge hemno miuneroly to attend
he difleront services of tle Church, but al--t
o te tako part in * them. In the public
ervice of the Church lot then take part in
the outwiard formi as well as enter into the h
nner spirit of the worship. When caled
Lpon to pray in the prayer-meeting, let them s
ontribute in that w-ay, tb the best of bheir
bility, to the success of the meeting.J
Wien an opportunity is given for thom to fi
peak- in the class-neeting, they -should b
estify te what the blessed Saviour hasclone
or them. Let the subject of secretprayer
ot be forgotten. Speak to them of the g

many mighty men of God who -recsived
heir pow-er for doing good by communing
vith God im secret.

Sot them te working for Christ. 'his.
will not require much effort if they have' r

beeài thoroughly converted to God. The Whi-t di -h-righicõus s i l' éiu r.t are
ardor of their first love to Christ will sug- the ged uncnscious it uo o od tlsey are iMla3,ailour acts centain influe3nces and blcssiuugs
gest that. Their zeal may need the pru- boyond what·we can now know ? What was the
dent guidance of a more mature mimd final reward of the righeous 1 (v. 4e.) What is

éternal lifo 7You are to direct their zeal, but don't IV.TnEWICKEDPUNISrED (v.41).-Who were
smother it.-Liviang Epistic. ontholefthand ? Whymust they depart i De-

'n.t rm d nn .nlfri whnt

THE LITTLE ALASKAN CHILD.
In "Gospel in alLands," w-o find thé

following tru story about a little Indian
irl in Alatska; She ias suad and negleched.
0 one cared for ber. Her liair w-as tan.

gled ; face and hands dirty; ind lier only
garnient, a cotton dress, was faded and
soiled. One day this little -girl found her
way iito a mission school anmd was gládly
received by the teacher, who had come'te
blessdjust such poor-little waifs. ' Soon the
Indianis gave the child te the teacher, who
took her hoie. In six nonths she learned
to speak Englislh and to rend the English
Testament ; alse to write anîd sew, and do
many kinds of housework. She becaune
tidy; pleasanît-iannlered, dcean, and happy.

After sie lhad beenl with thé teacher
a while, there grow up in lier hearti a great
desire for a doll, only a oheap little
dcll, suchi as we can buy for six-
pence. She began to save up ber peu-
nies to buy elne. One day she opicked sev-
oral qua rts of berries and sold them for
sixpence.

That ifternooi at the school the lesson
was about Christ, w-ho gavé up se much,
ani -for our sakes became poor. This mnade
Fbe little girl wish to do somethmng te show
her girtitude to the tndenI Saviour wiaho had
donc se nuch fori her That niglht, when
bed-timîe c-aie, she carried to the teacher
lier sixpoice, which was te buy the doll
she wanted so noîuch, 'and said, 'Teacher,
divide; Jesus hualf, mIle lialf." Shie w-as
willing ta w-ait i little longer for lier doll,
se that Jesus night lilave part of hier money.
How mîîany of r diireadors arce uilhing to
nake as nuch - sacrifice te teaclh just suchi
needy children as tluis child once w-as,

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(Prmô International Qiecstioni Book.)

LESSON IV.-MAY 6.
THE JUDGMENT.:-M.Urr. 25 : 31-16.

Commî VERSES 37-10.
. OLDEN TEXT.

And these shalgl go away into everlasting p u-
lshlnent: but .the righteous iito life eternal.-
MatL 25 : 16.

CENTRAL TRUTH.

Ourretornal future depends on what we are and
do boec.

DAILY READINGS.
9.. Matt. 25: 31-46.
T. Ro. 20: 1-15.
W. *2 Pet. 3: 1-14.
Thu. Judoe1.8
F. 2Cor.5:21.
Sa. Romi. Il: 7-18.
Su, 2 Timîu. 4: 1-8.

HELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
31. Son of iar sha cote: his final coming at

the end efthte lunnuan siate on carth. TIilis
glory: ha wil! nolonger bein obscurity,'as whon
oncarth. On thcthronze: asikingand udge..33.
RiLutaUd: th0pace eihoner an uhessin .

e .:innocentad ueful a sinbol of GoS s
people. Goats : wild, passionate, uungoveried, a
s-inboliof the wickecd. 31. Inhcrit: receive as
the children and lueirs of God. Kingdo.m : the
good shall ho kings and priests to.God, enjoyingr
the perfect blessedness of Christ's kingdonm. 37.
lV7eeb saie o thec, etc.: the truli- goc do gond
se casil fyandlaturallyathat iltsoyngpassesoutof
theirmind. These works wer thefriuif toffaithu, 2md proved it. 41. Jcpat : tlhe fi from God in
chai-acter muust go fair fi-oihlm in hhsscclacss. -
reparcd for the devil: the place of punishnent
vas net prepared for on, bit forSatan, w-ho i-holIev!agaiosi GoS; but itose fiko SutMiam uust
ive whei-e Satan lives. 44. WhVien saw te the:.

the had thin k they are botter thani they are. 45.f
Ng eglotoetthe poor (s ne, net if Christ Suas or
omission oeuh-rarc mîent oned bore. ncglects etf
duty, absence of good works ; but they are enouglh
ho condomn us.d

SUBJECT :'THE DAY OF JUDGMENT.
QUESTIONS.

L TrE JUDGNIENT ScENE (vs. 31-33).-What is C
le greatest ovent In the futurei , At what time (j
willlthedayf orjiudmoent coori•(Rov. 20: 11.13;
tleb. 0 : 27 ; Murg 13 ; 32.) Who wI!bc the
!tdgl (John 5:22.23,27.) Inhawtmanner yil
e como i Who willcome with him 7Who will

bojudgcd t (2 Tlm..4 : .Llmto w-bat two classes
will i eho divIdedeSWoî ar ncant bi the
heepithe goats t Why 4e called i
Il. TEE RIGHTEOUs REWARDED (V. 3l.-How

wi11 the r(ghtcous lee vrow'aidcd Wlat docs
Jesas caltheuN V]iahis tue kingdcnî prpau'ed
or themu I (Seo Rev. 21. 22.) How long h asit
een prepared Whu-is îsaid " come" te tho

Iglhoous, but Ildopai-t te thue w-ckcd 1
111. BEc.UsE THEIR DEEDs ARE RIGH[TEOUs

ND THEiR HEARTS RIGnT (vs. 35-40).-Wlat six
od works did. therighteous do 1Were these

0l, oronls pecimos How dl! these showvîhir
itncss for licuiven 7 Wore thcy savcd hi- iheir1

icoorks or byfaith7 (Rom. 10: 0, 10: James1
:14-.18.)
If Jesus wcro here, would You like to do some-

thinq for ni 1. w eanieoudoila Deoes true
religion aIw-ays makoe us klnd andl holptul t

part from whiom anc trom what i
V. BlEcAusE THEIR DEEDs ARE EvmL (v. 42-46).

-For what are tho wicked condcenned ? H1ow
was thoir neglectof theneedy anoglectof Chrlt
Whero must the wilced go t-Is their dooma justi
Is ot ncessary 1 Could the have escaped lU
How mai-%vu aveld lU 7Wiîy are'ealy sins ef
omission mentioned t

LESSON IV.-MAY 13.
• THE LORD'S SUPPER.-MATT. 26 : 17-30.

CoMMT.VERSES 26.28.
GOLDEN TEXT.

For even Christ our passover Is sacrifced for
us,-1 Cor. 5 :7.

• CENTRAL TRUTH.
The work of Christ prefigured by the Passover.

and symbolized by the Lord's Supper.
DAILY READINGS.

M. Matt. 26:1-10.
T. Matt. 26 :17-30.
W, Mark 14.12-2.
Th. Luke22: 7-30.
F. 1 Cor. Il:23-34.
Sa. Ex. 1l) : 1-27.
Su. John 13: 1-30.
PARALLEL AccoUNTs.-Mark 14: 12-20: Luke

22: 7-30:1l Cor.11: 23-25. . Compare John 13:.1-0.
andreadJohnchapters13-17.

INTERVENING E vzNs.-JSus spends Tuesday
night. a&l day Mcdncsday ahd part ef Thursday
at Bothany. in retirement. At tho same timo
Juds and the Pharisos are plotting against
Jesus.

IIELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
17. First day. etc.. omit the italics. Tho day

w-as the llth of Nisan. the day preceding the
evening w-hen the Passover was caten. On that
day al îeavo M-as rcmoved frein the houses-a
clcansing of houso and heart. 18. Go inie the
city: probably te a disciple. iow thoy recog-
nized the house (s told in Mark 1il; 13-15. Keep.
flc assover: tho grcat annual toast f tue Jws
n memori et theirdeliveranco froin Egypt (Ex.

12:1-27). Ittaught thon that God was their do.
iverer, that they w-ere saved iy the bleod of tho
lamb, peintiag te tho Lamb cfGowtl bitter
herbs of repentance. and putting away all tho
Icaven et sin. 20. lc sat du yn :or rather ie-

'elincd. 21. Oncofo! veu shalt bet,-ay inc: lie did
net namo the person, but gave him an opportui.
t- tO repent, a o rd bhe othors te examine.heir
0w-n hearts. 23. Dippcfh, avi lui mein thec dish.: a
central dish containng sauce, into which each

nest dipped bis herba, brcad, and meat before
ating. 26. Too leb f a sym cf Jos

breken body_. lIc is the food ef the seul, lie
imustboreceivcduilto ihesoul. 'hisismyubody:
this rpreseats nybody;aan le lad once said I
am- tho 'deer." i mua tho vine.", 27. Flicclip,:
containing the w-lc. But the word winc is nover
used in connection with the Lord's -Supper, but
only thecup, the fruitof the vine. Uafcrniented
grapû, juico fulfIls. ail the conditions. .28. Ne
Irstancat:or covenant. The Gospel dispensa-
tien. Tho 9 Ncuc Tcsteont as a naine sderivd
frein tîuis. 39. 2Illtient out. chapters 11-17 oe
John belong just belor this.

QUESTIONs.
INTRODUcToRY.-Whore werc Christ and his

disciplesIn our lastlesson t Where did thetlhen
ge How lon1g ater 'as the supper dscri ed in
this Iesson I7 In w-bat other p laces de w-e lnSaue
counts of the institution of the Lord's Supper?
SUBJECT: TEE LORD'S SUPPER THE ME-

MORIAL OF CHRIST.
I. TrE PASSOVER (vs. 17-25.)-What w-as the

ori ia o the Passover 1 (Ex. 12.) W1- was it
calsed the feast of ile aveiid bread ? Àt wlat
scasea of the vear w-as 1t ebserveci? 110w w-os 1h
celebrated i (um.28:16-25.) Of what was the
lamb a ye u 1 rhy w :as 7:aveaoxcluded7I (Ex.
12: 34,30; eu ot. 16: 3 ; 1 Cor. 5: 7: 8).

Wlhero did Jesus :elebrate tho Passovecr?
Wlhomî didl he sondin ima ko preparations f (v. 18 i
Luko 22: 8.) H1ow did they know wlcre te go?
(Luke 22:10-12.) WhLt took place when they fist
reaclhed the house. (Luke 22 :Î21.) Ho- did
Jesus tcach then a botter w-ayr i(Luke 22:24.30;
Johnî 13:1-17.)
What ese took place durin the supper 1 (vs.21-25.) why did Jesus make tufs anncen
lad Judas already agreed to botray himi? (Matt.
,A: 11, 15.)
H1. Tuar Loue's Sup''ran (vs. 20-30.)-wliat aewv

ordinanc e dldesuîs instituto during tho Pass-
over? For what purpose? (i Cor. il : 24-2c.)Why did Jesus use read for his su per What
foev! do es tue soneui cd Y WVlat did .Iesus say-
lis brcad -as What is signilled byO cuiratin
this bread i b our eaLtin ittogtier What div
tho cap signis11lw d d it shaw forth Christ's
tcathl I lat isuant by testament 1

Who should partake of the Lord's Suppert 1Is
it a dutvor privlilege I Should it b a feast ofcj1t 1Vh t rdJcàtis do afler supper 7(John
chaps. 14.15. 16.) WVitlhwhatpra3er didhle close?

olin 17.)

LESSON CALENDAR.
(Second Quarter, 1888.)

1. Apr. 1.-The Marriago Feast.-Matt. 22:1-14.
2, Apr. 8.-Christs Last Warning.-Matt. 23:

. 27-39.
3. Apr. 15-Christian Vatchfulness.-Matt.24:

42-51.
4. Apr. 22.-Tho Ton Virglns..-Matt. 25: 1.13,
5. Apr. 29.-The Talonts.-Matt. 25:14: 30.
6. Xfay 6.-Tue.i ne nt-111.2r, i 31.40.
7. 1y 13.-The Lorl's Sumpper.-MIatt 26 :

S. 'Mai'20.-Jesus In Gcthsemane.-Matt. 26:
9. Ma- 27.-Pcter's Donial.-Matt. 26 : 67-75.

10. June S.-Jesus Crueitld.-MaUt. 27:3 : 50.
11. Juco 1.-Jesus Iiisen.-Matt. 28:115
12. June 17.-Tho Grea. Commission.-Matt. 28:

16-20.
13. Reviow Tempcrance.-1 Cor. 8 : 1-13, and

.Missions. i

y.


